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the following has been pprintedr
and published by a contemporary

BEAVER sfaptp T
to Gegeneral grover U S A4 andanad

hiiswis excellency G7 W emery
gogovernortarnor of utah territory

ve the under
signed citizens of the united states
14inthisthis territory claim thatthat thetho
jope of the times and buraur
landing circumcircumstancesstant es fully astiflatyly warrant us in setting forth
the g state of facts andavd
luuiri vievio fYour respective positions

e inosmost respectfully lohlonsohcit your
abstanceky aslahce in the furtherance of the
following objects thoroughly es-
sentialsent iallal wowe to theelieilwellweilV being and safety of the loyal
citizens inlit southern utah wewo
areard not hostile to any party creed
oroi sect so long as such institutions

notarayarray in hostility against the
laws of the land and are not dis-
posed jo10 question the fair exercise
of Aineamericanrican citizenship and the
riftrightslits of those who condemn their
criminal acts and unbridled licen-
tiousness in the name and under
fhe sanction13 tion of the so called mor-
mon religion1 aglon

first the prespresenteliteilt popoliticallit calcai status
in southern uli- sh peculiarpecullar
there areire twtwo0 hostileliostile ele



meritsments in this and other sections in
southern utah the oneoue created
by the strange and unnatural
teachings of the dominant church
teeWi otherVother prodproduceddeed by a natural op-
positionpa on thetile part of the gentiles
and apostates to stich teachings
the one claimingclamming that this country
belongs to them byliy right of discov-
ery in which they should be per-
mitted unmolested and undisturbed
to pursue their rabafAbafanatical career to
the point destroyof fellow

simplergasondason of dif-
fering 1rom them iii religious mat-
ters and furthermore it is their
belief that those who come here and
are not of them are adavenadventurersjurers
andMIA interlopersInterlopers possessing no rights
they are bound taital respect

the istolate trial ofor john D ieeleetee is
considered less than a per
becu thethy mormon people and
adiari attempt

it to gyerdyeroverthrowthrow the morwor
moirchurchch any movementto to
bring criminals to justice on the
partpirt ofbf thethy federal officers of the
zacourtaiscountcourtsis condemned and denounced
aias genuienule persecution these
things bring about the strongest
feelings dudand prejudices and were it
not for the presence ofodthethe military
at feelenfeelingsga and ha-
tred as are every day manifestmanifeet
would culminatebulbuiminateminato in overt actsacta 0off
rebellrebeilrebellionibnibm against the civil

the national gov-
ernmenternment and the courts would be
powerlessto execute the laws

iitjuls is a necessaryvcessary measure to con-
fine bishop dame and john D lee
charged with the mountain mea
dowsdors massacre this copeopconfinement
of their brethren incenses tiietilethe mor-
monddn people mckeandmoremoke and more bishop
dame being high inthe church
his dounconfinement is pointed to pri-
vately and from the mormon pul-
pit asaa an evidence of gentile
persecution of the saints and they
do to invoke the wrath
of the almealmialmightygaty on the gentiles
and and openly predict
theirthein overthrowingand destruc-
tion these etaets andind

icona all are familiar with
the late gatheringof large bodies of
Indindiansindianafallsfallt in thenor
themtilen parrpart at the territory theebthe ex-
act rneinemeaninganing of thatabat waswag
not understood but itiit is1s quite sure
that a mamon bishop had control
of about the samebanne time
and subsequently very suspicious
indian movements were on foot
about this place and more espe-
ciallybially about Parowandwan during a
mormon corconferenceifeAferencekence at that place
many of the ind iansfans were Navajoes
from arizonakiliona themtheuthe Mmormonnormonormon lead
ersera wereivere upon the most intimate
terms wunwua them undand whileviale weve
cannot with perfect certainty infer
what all this tampering with the
indians means we can sanelysafely ap

tha p goodirod isis intendedin tended
the and bap-
tized into t achurchnChurch and
told that aney arearoate battle axes ofor
the lord of them weree
encamped aroutyawlspi placePlacoiaco duduringring
the trial of lel vgo on keveraseveralI1 oc-
casionscasiocaslohi s inqingI1 ettelt4 when the mor
adrismons and MerlmeriI1cats yverere goinggobig to
wart the very factat that we catlcan
not
movementst cicubing with otheotherr
events such Ma te triaitrial of johnsohn
D ieelee ma diex suspicion all
the stronger andabd indeed as to ap-
pealpealeai to those in authorityuthority to have
their actions closely and persist-
ently watched by thothe government
A large number ravaIavajoes were
recrecently ddomdrom crossincrossing
the Colocoiocoloradoradoradd ri ththee indian
agtaagents overr lutes audand lutespiI utes
were recently baptized infointo the
mormon snow
of st george thisabis man was seen
not above tenteil dys 11ago 1in earparo0
wan walking ahhaittyd arty indianindian
4kiefcalekleffarmdarmpaw inin irm ith whom he
proceeded to16 wo and in

heldheid a f confer-
ence priorrion to up fierY icet
at thebhe present umeumpP veraif

1 4eralveral momor-
mon

r
moilmoll alaralee preaching to
the indians in Atjipta they
passed Wthrough beaaayeraxerar abaft tthereikwikweek lyllwiinibi augustaugusta again we
repeat tuatluat wo are j to

t 0ourur
miarbelter judgment tellstellstelis us ahatthat
sonibonisomethingethIng is dudyardyaudyrefrei truth-
fullydullyfulfui assert that every precaution
houlddonldh Lgild iebe tiktiufikenenAndand ilnehe indian
movement kept udder the closest

ma origrianthethe etlith of Auaugustgilst abat
a taeotui g of the citizens orthisof this
planpian1 itonnal praprotnt wasvaz senac to

ar against pethe rere
anaa f1 forceforee
at ortorb oneono ornoinpany
bhasas aairiaI1iedyledy ibar only three
others AauctaV ailoalioe pesee L wewel deemdeem
blamyhigbig essential ath safety of
people that the e increase

ed A cavalry company would do0
mostmoat valuable service the infan-
try4ry would be powerless to accom-
plish anything in thathel mountainsmouri talus
ane or two good cavalry companies
would accomplish more than all
the infantry put together 0wco de-
sire the infantry to remain but
most strongly urge and request
that a company of cavalry be also
placed at fort cameron haightheight
higbee stewart and a number of
other mountain meadows murder-
erseriareyet fugitives in the moun-
tains about cedar city and st
george these men could be ar-
restedrested if the united states marshal
badhad the necessary assistance from
cavalry

we are in the midst of a peculiar
religion itisit is to obey

council andadd who will commit
any cricrlcrimeM e in thethieafie name of religion
moreover we arealre greatly in the
minority andarid wereweid itt not for the
concontinuallinual fearrear under which the
mormonsgormong labor fromfroni the presence
of thetho military we would not bobe
safe in thetho enjoyment efof life liber-
ty or property

most respectfully etc
lierehere fofollowliow the signatures

mr ededitoreditonaitor this is an exact cocopyY
of the petition and was signed eyby
all the outsiders who got sight of it
before it was benub off

G NV CROUCH

garrotingparrotingGarro ting has been revived inirynewnw york

the mayor 0 rochester LT Y
has tabooed poolpooi eelsing and 0order-
ed the arrest of every person enen-
gaged

t

gatedged in the business claciaclaimingI1ming
that it is as much gambling as
faro

dr hammond is the name of
the new york physician who haslias
discovered a remedy for burgburglarsiarilari
he promptly riddedkidded his house of
them one night by fatally dosing
them with leaden pills

governor smith of deovageorgia saidgaff
in a recent speech that ttheI1 chierchief
good the centennial would accom-
plish would bebel the bringing togeth-
er of the lately warring people of
the north and south to mingle to-
gether and learn to understand eailea h
other

the inquiry into the abuses in
the kings county N Y
asylum basbaa resulted in the dis-
missal of the inculpatedinculcated nurses
the recoreeorecognitionionfon of the need ofanitiongnitthorough scrutiny in the choice
such attendance


